Birthday Parties
Have your cake and eat it too!
Come celebrate your child’s birthday in our party room.
All party guests will sign a keepsake apron for the birthday child. Paper goods, pizza or bagels and cream
cheese, water and snacks are included with all birthday parties. Each child is presented with an award
certificate highlighting their individual effort!
Each includes a 90-minute party for 10 children with a variety of fun activities.
Classic Cake Party (AGES 7+)
Each guest will start with a double layer 6” cake with frosting. Next, we move on to a decorating lesson
explaining different piping tips, with a hands-on piping bag of frosting and a practice mat. Then the kids
create! Roll out fondant, use cookie cutters and different techniques to design and create their own cake,
which they will take home. If your child prefers some healthy competition, make it a Cake Wars party with a
theme and 1st and 2nd place. Each cake is boxed and sent home as the party favor!
$650 / $50 Each additional child
18% gratuity and tax added to all parties
Cupcake Wars (Ages 7+)
This is a team based party designed after the show Cupcake Wars. After splitting up into teams, there are
three rounds that get judged…taste, creativity and presentation. Choosing from a variety of frosting, flavors,
toppings and decorations, it’s creation time! After judging, a winner is picked and everyone takes home 4
cupcakes they have decorated.
$600 / $25 Each additional child
18% gratuity and tax added to all parties
Cupcake Candy Party (Ages 5-6) *one hour
For our smallest guests, here is a shortened version of a cupcake party. Each child will start with making their
own pizza that we cook in house. The party includes 2 cupcakes each with instruction in decorating (you can
choose a theme) … colored frosting and lots of candy to choose from. Age appropriate games will be played in
between decorating and eating. Each child can enjoy one cupcake at the party to celebrate, and one to go
home (or take both home and get a birthday cake as an add-on).
$450/ $25 Each additional child
18% gratuity and tax added to all parties
ADD-ONS
•
•
•
•

Birthday cake
Party Favor (we can create almost anything you can dream up)
Cupcakes
Candy bag favors (have your child’s friends fill up a bag of candy from our 96 bins)

Price is for a minimum of 10 children. Please confirm with us the final number of participants no later than three (3) days
before your party. You will be charged for the number of participants confirmed with us, regardless if people cannot attend.
We prepare food products and schedule our team members just for you and your party – thank you for understanding.
Food and Drinks: Packages include 1 slice of pizza and 2 beverages per guest. Additional pizza and drinks are available at an
additional charge. Morning parties can substitute pizza and juice with bagels and orange juice. If you would like to add on
food, coffee or other beverages for parents, please advise Sugar Hi staff of this the day before your event. Please be aware
that outside food or beverages are not permitted (with the exception of food allergies, where the child brings their own food).
Please contact us for additional food and drink options.
Birthday Cake/Cupcakes/Desserts: Our standard packages do not include birthday
cakes, cupcakes or any type of desserts for consumption on premises. Check out our “Add-ons” as we offer multiple options for
our guests. If any of our Add-On options are not chosen, guests will be asked to choose one (1) cupcake to eat at the party. Or,
you can use your child’s decorated cake to serve. A larger cake can be ordered from our bakery to serve your guests. Outside
desserts are prohibited.
Drop-Off Policy: Sugar Hi has a mandatory drop-off only policy due to the maximum occupancy limitations of our Studio. If
special circumstances exist, Sugar Hi staff needs to be made aware of the total number of adults who will be in attendance.
Damages: Sugar Hi will not be responsible for any stains or other damages to clothing worn by your guests at our parties.
Allergies & Dietary Considerations: Please alert Sugar Hi to all allergies – food or other – that your guests might have. We are
happy to work with you to accommodate any child as best as we can, but many products sold at Sugar Hi are made in facilities
that contain nuts.
Deposits & Reservations: Parties are reserved on a first-come-first-served basis. A 25% non-refundable deposit is required to
secure your date, and the final balance is due on the day of your party.
Postponements & Cancellations: If you have to postpone your party due to unforeseen circumstances, we will gladly work with
you to choose an alternative date for your event within three months of the original date. Please note that your deposit is
nonrefundable.

PLEASE DO NOT SIGN WITHOUT FULLY
READING OUR CONTRACT!

I have read and understand The Sugar Hi party contract and I agree to all terms and
policies.
In consideration of the use of Sugar Hi, I the undersigned agrees to indemnify and hold Sugar Hi and its employees
harmless from any and all liability, claims, cost and attorney’s fees arising out of the use of the property referred to
above. I understand that this Hold Harmless Agreement also requires that Sugar Hi is indemnified from any losses or
damages resulting from the acts or omissions from any guest, participant visitor or other person attending the event.
This Agreement shall remain in full force and effect for any continued, additional or postponed date for the event
indicated. Sugar Hi reserves the right to cancel or interrupt the event if the representations set forth therein are not
adhered to or if Sugar Hi determines that a situation that might lead to personal injury, property damage or violation of
law exists.
Sugar Hi must be made aware of any guests with allergies. Please turn over and list the name of each
guest who has an allergy and the specific allergy.

Date of Event: ______________________
Start Time: __________ End Time: __________
Party Package: ____________________________________________
Guest of Honor’s Name: __________________________ Age____________
Signature of Host: _____________________________ Cell Phone:________________
Printed Name of Host:___________________________ Email Address:_____________
Date of Signature: __________________________
Deposit Amount: ____________________ Date Deposit Received: _______________
Credit Card#: ________________________________Exp. Date___________ CVV______
Please confirm with us the final number of participants no later than three (3) days before your party. You will be charged
for the number of participants confirmed with us, regardless if people cannot attend. We prepare food products and schedule
our team members just for you and your party – thank you for understanding.

Deposit taken at time of booking is non-refundable 25%
ADDITIONAL NOTES/COMMENTS/INSTRUCTIONS

